User survey is necessary for every library because library administrator cannot measure user's satisfaction and cannot understand user's needs with a view to strengthening the depth and breadth of library collections and they cannot make improvement in the library facilities, services and staff. This paper is devoted to ascertain the situation in twelve university libraries towards user's needs, library facilities, and services and staff attitude.
Introduction
The teaching and research have emerged as the basic functions of universities; the role of the university library has also become crucial, intrinsic and academic in nature. Giving due importance to this fact, the University Grants Commission (UGC), since its inception has been providing necessary funds and other support for the growth and development of university libraries. In the process of evolution, the university libraries in India have thrown up various problems, which call for analysis, examination and solution. On the one hand, there is knowledge revolution and perfuse inflow of information, on the other, there is heavy demand for real-time access to quality information. Now the questions arise, users are satisfied to its university libraries, Libraries are understand user's need and improve library facilities, services and staff. The answer of these questions can be taken from the users through user's survey. So, user's survey is necessary for every library otherwise library administrator can not measure user's satisfaction. They can not understand users needs with a view to strengthening the depth and breadth of library collections and can not make improvement in the library facilities, services and staff. Keeping in mind the foregoing discussion, the present study is devoted to ascertain the situation in twelve university libraries towards user's needs, library facilities, services and staff attitude.
Objectives of the Study
1. To know the awareness of the users about the library resources, facilities and services.
2. To know the collection wise rating of the libraries according to the users.
3. To know the overall organizational set up of the libraries.
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4. To know the adequacy of library resources and material relation to requirement of the users.
Scope and Limitations of the Study
This study is limited to 12 central university libraries in North Region of India excluding Deemed and Specialized (Technical, Medical and Agriculture) university libraries. These universities are closely a homogenous group, as they provide almost similar courses. The names of the universities are: University of Delhi, Delhi (DU); Jawaharlal Nehru University, New Delhi (JNU); Guru Nanak Dev University, Amritsar (GNDU); University of Kashmir, Sri Nagar (KU); University of Jammu, Jammu (JU); Maharishi Dayanand Sarawati University, Ajmer (MDSU); University of Rajasthan, Jaipur (RU); Punjabi University, Patiala (Pbi U); Kurukshetra University, Kurukshetra (KUK); Himachal Pardesh University, Shimla (HPU); Panjab University, Chandigarh (PU) and Maharishi Dayanand University, Rohtak (MDU). This study is also limited in the sense that the respondents have given their views in the situation prevailing at the time of survey.
Research Methodology
This study is based on the comprehensive survey of 12 university libraries in the North region of India. Secondary data is also used to supplement the results wherever possible. The primary data was collected from sample university libraries through personal visits by contacting users of the libraries through a drafted questionnaire and this questionnaire was circulated to 1200 users of these 12 university libraries, out of which 881 responded. 100 questionnaires were distributed in each university randomly by selecting 20 respondents in each category (students, researchers, teachers, non teaching staff, and others).
Data Analysis and Presentations
This study deals with the optimum use of library resources, facilities and services.
Users Awareness
So far as the awareness of library resources, facilities and services by various categories of the users is concerned, it found to be highly significant. Table 1 indicates that the awareness level is significantly different among the different users. This is evident from the fact that value of Chi square variate is highly significant at 4 degree of freedom. Table 2 elaborates the user level of use of concerned library. Table 2 speaks of percentage of library facilities used by the beneficiaries. The ratings of users have been carried out on 5 point Liker Scale and the results show that the University of Jammu stands at number 1 with having 4.03 average points. This library is followed by University of Kashmir (3.96) and Maharishi Dayanand University (3.95). The Standard Deviation figure of University of Jammu is 0.13 which also reveals that all the users are in agreements to the average drawn. The average rating of users of individual library pertaining to their collection wise has been delineated in the Appendix A.
User Rating of Library Collection

User Rating of Individual Library According to their Organizational Setup
The data is given in Table 4 regarding the rating of the university libraries of their organizational setup which also includes staff and their services. The above data indicates that on the basis of average rating for organizational setup of the individual library by the users, the Himachal Pradesh University is excellent and Guru Nanak Dev University is good in book division, Punjabi University is Excellent in the reference division while Panjab University and University of Delhi are rated as good. The Maharishi Dayanand University and Panjab University are Excellent in periodical and dissertation divisions whereas University of Rajasthan is average and good respectively. In the organizational setup of the audio-visual division, the University of Rajasthan is good and University of Kashmir is average.
The average rating of users of individual library pertaining to their organizational set up, staff and services wise have been delineated in the Appendix B. Table 5 and Figure 1 show that how much library fulfills the requirement of its users. 
Library Fulfillment of the Requirement of its Users
Conclusion
So far as the awareness of various categories of the users is concerned, it is found to be highly significant. This indicates that the awareness level is significantly different among the different categories of users. This is evident from the fact that value of Chi square variate is highly significant.
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The maximum use of library by 62.42% of the users, 35.75% of the users' make limited use of library due to time shortage with the users and material shortage with the respected library. The rest of the users (1.83%) make no use of library because the library resources and services are not according to their information needs.
Out of all university libraries, the Jammu University has the highest overall collection rating and Maharishi Dayanand Sarswati University has the lowest overall collection rating as reported by the users.
On the basis of average rating for organizational setup of the individual library by the users, the Himachal Pradesh University is excellent and Guru Nanak Dev University is good in book division, Punjabi University is Excellent in the reference division, while Punjab University and University of Delhi are rated as good. The Maharishi Dayanand University and Panjab University are Excellent in periodical and dissertation divisions, whereas University of Rajasthan is average and good respectively. In the organizational setup of the audio visual division, the University of Rajasthan is good and the University of Kashmir is average.
Regarding users' satisfaction, 8.06% are fully satisfied with their library whereas 84.79% are partially satisfied and the rest of 7.15 % are not satisfied with their respective library.
Suggestions
As the users are not fully aware of the overall library collections and services, orientation programme must be organized to make these users aware of the library collection and its services. Users should also be aware of the library digital resources, resource sharing and networking, and must have knowledge regarding the particular network to which their library is connected.
Library collection development should be according to the needs of the users. In this regard suggestions from the users should be considered for purchase of library material.
Library organizational setup, staff and their services should be strengthened. If the library material is not organized, then user can not obtain the required information easily. Library staff should be cooperative, informative, qualified and better information provider so that library can provide better services to its users. 
